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Abstract
Geochemical and clay mineral parameters of a high accumulation marine sediment core from the Chilean continental
slope (41‡S) provide a 7700 yr record of rainfall variability in southern Chile related to the position of the Southern
Westerlies. We especially use the iron content, measured with a time-resolution of ca. 10 yr on average, of 14C-
accelerator mass spectrometry dated marine sediments as a proxy for the relative input of iron-poor Coastal Range and
iron-rich Andean source rocks. Variations in this input are most likely induced by rainfall changes in the continental
hinterland of the core position. Based on these interpretations, we find a pronounced rainfall variability on multi-
centennial to millennial time-scales, superimposed on generally more arid conditions during the middle Holocene (7700
to 4000 cal yr B.P.) compared to the late Holocene (4000 to present). This variability and thus changes in the position of
the Southern Westerlies are first compared to regional terrestrial paleoclimate data-sets from central and southern
Chile. In order to derive possible wider implications and forcing mechanisms of the Holocene latitudinal shifts of the
Southern Westerlies, we then compare our data to ice-core records from both tropical South America and coastal
Antarctica. These records show similar bands of variability centered at ca. 900 and 1500 yr. Comparisons of band pass
filters suggest a close connection of shifts of the Southern Westerlies to changes within the tropical climate system. The
correlation to climate conditions in coastal Antarctica shows a more complicated picture with a phase shift at the
beginning of the late Holocene coinciding with the onset of the modern state of El Nin‹o-Southern Oscillation system.
The presented data provide further evidence that the well known millennial-scale climate variability during the last
glacial continued throughout the Holocene. ß 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Unlike the last glacial, with its large millennial-
scale, abrupt climatic shifts (e.g. [1]), the Holo-
cene climate is classically seen to be anomalously
stable (e.g. [2]). Recently, increasing evidence for
a less stable Holocene climate comes from studies
on ice-cores of both Greenland [3,4] and Antarc-
tica [5], as well as from marine sediment cores of
the North Atlantic region (e.g. [6]) and the Ara-
bian Sea (e.g. [7]). These studies suggest climate
cycles on time-scales ranging from millennial to
multi-centennial, which might be a continuation
of the well-known rapid climate changes of the
last glacial and deglaciation which have been
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found in paleoclimate records from nearly all
around the world [8]. Recent modeling studies
also suggest signi¢cant changes of the El Nin‹o-
Southern Oscillation system (ENSO) [9] on mil-
lennial time-scales during the Holocene.
The principal obstacle in investigating Holo-
cene climate change is the lack of well-dated
high resolution geologic sequences from climate
sensitive regions with responsive geologic record-
ing systems. One such region is in the mid-lati-
tudes of Chile where an extreme north^south pre-
cipitation gradient is controlled by the latitudinal
position of the Southern Hemisphere Westerlies.
It has been long known that the uneven supply of
terrigenous sediment to the Chilean continental
margin is related to the strong increase in onshore
precipitation from north to south [10] (Fig. 1).
Studies o¡ northern and central Chile revealed
that also qualitative variations of the terrigenous
input can be used to trace latitudinal displace-
ments of the Southern Westerlies and thus varia-
tions of the principal Southern Hemisphere at-
mospheric circulation pattern during the Late
Quaternary [11^13].
In this paper we discuss the iron content and
clay mineral record of a 14C-accelerator mass
spectrometry (AMS) dated high accumulation
marine sediment core from the continental slope
of southern Chile. Our geologic proxy data record
pronounced climate variability on multi-centenni-
al to millennial time-scales during the last ca. 7700
cal yr. We provide evidence, that rainfall variabil-
ity of the Southern Hemisphere mid-latitudes is
closely connected to changes within the tropical
climate system while the relation to climate con-
ditions in coastal Antarctica shifts during the late
Holocene coinciding with the onset of the modern
state of ENSO.
2. Investigation area
Marine sediment core GeoB 3313-1 was taken
from a small forearc-basin on the upper continen-
tal slope at ca. 41‡S o¡ southern Chile (Fig. 1).
The area is characterized by a 30^60 km wide
shelf, which becomes signi¢cantly wider south of
42‡S in the Chilean fjord region [10]. The upper
continental slope is moderately inclined. Thick
sheet-£ow turbidites bury the Peru^Chile trench
as a bathymetric feature in this region, while tur-
bidity currents are more channelized on the upper
slope [14].
The large-scale oceanic surface circulation o¡
southern Chile is controlled by the Antarctic Cir-
cumpolar Current (Subantarctic Water) ap-
proaching the Chilean coast between 40 and
45‡S, where it splits into the poleward Cape
Horn Current and the equatorward Peru^Chile
Current (Fig. 1) [15]. A poleward undercurrent
(Gunther undercurrent) can be detected near the
shelf edge at a water depth of 100^300 m. The
Gunther undercurrent transports Equatorial Sub-
surface water to the south up to ca. 48‡S (e.g.
[16]) but diminishes in strength south of 33‡S.
Deeper currents include equatorward £owing
Antarctic Intermediate Water (ca. 400^1200 m
water depth) underlain by southward £owing Pa-
ci¢c Deep Water.
Three main physiographic features, the Coastal
Ranges, the Chilean Longitudinal Valley, and the
Andes characterize the continental hinterland
around 41‡S (Fig. 1). The Coastal Ranges with
elevations of generally below 500 m are dominat-
ed by primarily low-grade metamorphic rocks
[17]. The Central Valley is ¢lled with up to 4000
m thick alluvial sediments. The Andes reach ele-
vations of 2000^3000 m. The lower parts mainly
consist of iron-poor plutonic basement rocks,
while the high Andes are dominated by iron-rich
basaltic to andesitic volcanics resulting from Plio-
cene to recent volcanic activity [14,17]. Various
small rivers drain the Coastal Range within the
study area. Larger rivers originating in the Andes
£ow into the ocean north (e.g. Rio Bueno; ca.
40‡S) and south of the core position in the region
of Puerto Montt. Therefore, terrigenous sedi-
ments on the continental slope can be expected
to contain both a Coastal Range and Andean
source rock signal.
The present climate of southern Chile around
41‡S is characterized by humid temperate condi-
tions with year round precipitation peaking in
austral winter [18]. The area lies within the tran-
sition zone of the summer dry Mediterranean cli-
mate north of 37‡S and year round humid con-
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ditions with heavy precipitation south of 42‡S.
Rainfall originates from frontal passages of the
Southern Westerlies and increases strongly to
the south (Fig. 1) making the regional precipita-
tion very sensitive to latitudinal shifts of this wind
belt. Due to the orographic rising of moist Paci¢c
air-masses, rainfall in the Andes is signi¢cantly
higher than in low elevation areas. The track
and intensity of cyclonic storms of the Southern
Westerlies is controlled by the strength and lati-
tudinal position of the subtropical anticyclone in
the Southeast Paci¢c and the circum-Antarctic
low pressure belt (e.g. [19]). Interannual rainfall
variability, especially in central Chile, is strongly
related to ENSO [20^22].
3. Material, methods and chronology
The data presented here have been obtained
from gravity core GeoB 3313-1 (41‡00PS;
74‡27PW; water depth 852 m; core length 807
cm) which was recovered from the Chilean upper
continental slope during the German R/V Sonne
cruise 102 [23] (Fig. 1). Sediments consist of olive
to dark olive clayey silts. The contents of biogenic
sediment components are very low (CaCO3 : 3^12
wt%; opal: 2.1^4.5 wt%; Corg : 1.4^2.5 wt%).
3.1. Grain size analysis
The relative proportions of the sand (s 63 Wm),
silt (2^63 Wm), and clay fraction (6 2 Wm) have
been determined on the carbonate and organic-
matter-free sediment with a sample spacing of
10 cm. The sand fraction was separated by wet
sieving and the remaining silt and clay fractions
were split by an 8^12 times repeated settling pro-
cedure based on Stokes’law settling using Atter-
berg tubes.
3.2. Clay mineralogy
Clay mineral analysis was performed by X-ray
di¡raction on the carbonate-free Mg-saturated
clay-fraction (6 2 Wm) following standard proce-
dures described in detail by Petschick et al. [24].
Samples were taken with a spacing of 10 cm. Rel-
ative percentages of the four main clay mineral
groups (smectite, illite, chlorite and kaolinite)
were estimated by weighting integrated peak areas
of characteristic basal re£ections in the glycolated
state with the empirical factors of Biscaye [25].
Smectite crystallinity was measured as the integral
breadth (IB) of the glycolated 17Aî smectite peak,
which represents the breadth (v‡2a) of a rectangle
of the same area and height as the peak. Repeated
measurements of independently prepared mounts
of the same sample indicate relative errors of clay
mineral contents of þ 6.5% and crystallinity pa-
rameters of þ 5.2%.
3.3. Iron contents
Iron contents were measured with a pro¢ling
Fig. 1. (A) Map of Chile and the adjacent southeastern Pa-
ci¢c showing principal physiographic units. (B) Latitudinal
distribution of rainfall in Chile (Andes and Coastal Range)
and estimate of total volume of Cenozoic deposits on the
Chilean continental margin based on data from Scholl et al.
[10].
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X-ray £uorescence scanner developed at the Neth-
erlands Institute for Sea Research [26] in 1 cm
intervals. In order to exclude dilution e¡ects by
biogenic particles, iron content data were con-
verted into values corresponding to 100% terrige-
nous fraction.
3.4. Spectral analyses
Time-series analyses were carried out with the
SPECTRUM software package [27]. Spectral
analyses with this program are based on the
Lomb^Scargle Fourier transformation method.
As the Lomb^Scargle method does not require
equidistant time-series, time-interpolation of the
geological data was not applied. In order to dis-
tinguish the analyzed time-series from white noise,
we calculated harmonic spectra and applied the
Siegel test for testing the statistical signi¢cance.
3.5. Chronology
The age model of core 3313-1 is based on seven
14C-AMS dates and linear interpolation between
the dates. 14C-AMS dates were determined on 10
mg carbonate (mixed planktonic foraminifera) at
the Leibniz Laboratory (University of Kiel, Ger-
many [28]). All ages are corrected for 13C. As the
core position lies signi¢cantly south of the Chil-
ean upwelling zone [15] and north of the southern
polar front, the ages are corrected for a reservoir
age of 400 yr as the mean value for the Paci¢c
Ocean at 40‡S latitude [29]. The 14C ages (Table
1) were converted to calendar years with the Calib
4.0 software [30]. The age^depth relation is shown
in Fig. 2. Sedimentation rates are in the range of
100 cm/kyr on average. This age model results in
an average time-resolution of ca. 10 yr for the
iron content record (1 cm sampling interval) and
ca. 100 yr for clay mineral records (10 cm sam-
pling interval).
4. Paleoclimatic proxies
We use the iron content of the bulk sediment in
combination with clay mineral data as indicators
for qualitative changes in the terrigenous sediment
input to the southern Chilean continental slope
during the Holocene. Sediments in core GeoB
3313-1 consist of clayey silt. The relative propor-
tions of sand, silt and clay do not vary signi¢-
cantly throughout the core (Fig. 3). Careful visual
analyses of the sediments did not reveal any in-
dications of turbiditic layers. Therefore, we as-
sume that the primarily terrigenous sediments
(CaCO3 : 3^12 wt%; opal: 2.1^4.5 wt%; Corg :
1.4^2.5 wt%) were deposited by hemipelagic pro-
cesses without any signi¢cant contribution of tur-
bidity currents or alteration by bottom currents.
As contents of biogenic components are very
low and the data were converted into values cor-
responding to 100% terrigenous fraction, varia-
tions in iron contents are most likely induced by
changes in the composition of the £uvial terrige-
nous sediment in£ux mainly due to variations in
the relative contributions of source areas within
the Coastal Ranges and the Andes (Fig. 1). The
eolian input of iron to the core position can be
excluded, as the area lies within the humid south-
Table 1
14C-AMS dates of core GeoB 3313-1
Laboratory number Core depth 14C-AMS age þ Error Calibrated age
(cm) (yr B.P) (yr) (cal yr B.P.)
GeoB 3313-1:
KIA 6794 33^43 195 30 260
KIA 6793 153^158 1220 30 1180
KIA 7231 258^268 1970 50 1980
KIA 5098 403^408 3460 40 3820
KIA 5097 503^513 4390 40 5040
KIA 7230 633^638 4830 60 5590
KIA 7229 753^758 6170 80 7090
KIA = Kiel.
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ern westerly wind belt with nearly year-round on-
shore blowing winds.
The Coastal Ranges and the lower part of the
Andes within the study area are dominated by
comparatively iron-poor basement rocks, while
the high Andes mainly consist of iron-rich vol-
canics. Our interpretations are based on the as-
sumption that the relative in£ux of material from
these two source regions is mainly determined by
the amount of rainfall which is supported by anal-
yses of marine surface sediments and stream sam-
ples [31] as well as Late Quaternary sediments
from the northern and central Chilean slope
[12,13].
Strong modern precipitation gradients and
small-scale catchments of rivers in the Coastal
Ranges and the lower parts of the Andes [18]
(Fig. 1) make this area particularly sensitive to
Holocene rainfall changes related to shifts of the
Southern Westerlies. Modern rainfall changes of
ca. 20% at Valdivia, a coastal station at 40‡S, has
been related to shifts of the mean position of the
westerlies of only 1‡ of latitude [32]. The Andes
on the other hand, even in central Chile receive
comparatively high amounts of precipitation [18]
(Fig. 1) making the sediment input from volcanic
Andean sources less sensitive to rainfall changes
and shifts of the westerlies. Therefore, we con-
clude that sediment input from volcanic Andean
sources remained more or less constant through-
out the Holocene. Thus, mainly the in£ux of ma-
terial originating in the lower altitude regions with
its smaller catchment areas has varied leading to a
higher input of iron-poor material during more
humid phases.
Our interpretation of the iron data is further
supported by clay mineralogical data. Smectite,
the principle clay mineral in marine sediments
o¡ southern Chile [33], predominates in sediments
of core GeoB 3313-1 and comprises approxi-
mately 60^70% of the clay minerals (Fig. 4).
Chlorite, illite, as well as kaolinite contents are
Fig. 4. Clay minerals in core GeoB 3313-1. Relative propor-
tions of the four clay mineral groups smectite, chlorite, illite
and kaolinite. Clay mineral assemblages are strongly domi-
nated by smectite (ca. 60 to 70%).
Fig. 3. Relative proportions of sand (s 63 Wm), silt (2^63
Wm) and clay (6 2 Wm) in carbonate and organic-matter-free
sediments of core GeoB 3313-1 (y-axis break from 7 to
55%). Low variability within the ¢ne-grained sediments
points to primarily hemipelagic sedimentation.
Fig. 2. Age^depth relation for core GeoB 3313-1 based on
seven linearly interpolated 14C-AMS dates. 14C ages are
shown in calendar years with a 400 yr reservoir e¡ect correc-
tion. Measurements were performed at the Leibniz Laborato-
ry AMS facility (University of Kiel, Germany).
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low, in the range of 17^27, 6^13 and 0^8%, re-
spectively (Fig. 4).
Though a detailed correlation of iron content
and selected clay mineralogical data is not satis-
factory (e.g. for reasons as di¡ering time-resolu-
tion), the comparison of the smoothed data-sets
reveals the following pattern (Fig. 5A^C): high
iron contents parallel lower smectite contents
and higher smectite crystallinities. Conversely,
we ¢nd lower iron contents when smectite con-
tents are higher and smectite crystallinities lower.
Under temperate climate conditions, as in south-
ern Chile, highly crystallized smectite forms on
volcanic source rocks during the early stages of
weathering, while low to medium crystallized
smectite forms through more intensive chemical
weathering processes in soils by degradation of
primary minerals also on non-volcanic source
rocks (pedogenic smectite) [34]. High iron con-
tents coinciding with the occurrence of highly
crystallized smectite can be best explained by a
higher input of comparatively unweathered mate-
rial from volcanic source areas in the high Andes.
The iron content of terrigenous material mainly
depends on the mineralogy and geochemistry of
source rocks. Basaltic to andesitic source rocks
generally contain high amounts of iron [35]. Addi-
tionally, highly crystallized smectite formed on
basic volcanics is mostly dominated by nontronite
[34], which is also characterized by high iron con-
tents. On the other hand, we interpret lower iron
contents paralleling increased amounts of low
crystallized smectite, which is mostly iron-poor
[34], as a higher contribution of material from
the lower parts of the Andes and the Coastal
Ranges during more humid time-spans. Com-
pared to the high Andes, more acidic source rocks
in those areas provide iron-poorer material to be
transported to the ocean. These interpretations
are consistent with source area shifts on longer
time-scales during the last ca. 30 000 yr recorded
o¡ central Chile [12].
5. Implications for Holocene climate change
In the following, we use the iron content record
of core GeoB 3313-1 as a proxy for the history of
regional rainfall in southern Chile during the last
7700 cal yr. As the modern rainfall distribution
within the study area is clearly related to the lat-
itudinal position of the Southern Westerlies [18],
our record traces the Holocene location of one of
the major Southern Hemisphere atmospheric cir-
culation members.
The record is characterized by both a ‘long-
term’ trend and signi¢cant shorter term variability
on millennial to decadal time-scales (Fig. 5C).
Generally less humid conditions (and thus more
poleward located storm tracks of the westerlies)
occurred from 7700 to 4000 cal yr B.P. (middle
Holocene) peaking between 6000 and 5300 cal yr
B.P. During the last 4000 cal yr (late Holocene),
climate conditions were more humid on average
but several century-scale peaks in iron content
point to less humid intervals near 3400, 2500,
from 1900 to 1600, and near 750 cal yr B.P. Spec-
tral analyses indicate dominant rainfall variability
at periods of 820, 950, 1340 and 1750 yr (Fig. 6B).
Fig. 5. Sedimentological paleoclimate proxy data of core
GeoB 3313-1: (A) smectite content, (B) smectite crystallinity,
and (C) iron content measured in counts per second (cps).
Thin lines represent original data; thick lines are smoothed
curves using a three-point and ¢ve-point moving average for
clay mineral and iron content data, respectively. High smec-
tite contents correlate to low smectite crystallinities (r = 0.47,
n = 151). High smectite crystallinities correlate to high iron
contents (r = 0.55, n = 151). All correlation coe⁄cients are sta-
tistically signi¢cant on the 99.9% after applying a 50 yr time-
resolution interpolation on the di¡erent records. Prominent
late Holocene climate phases like the LIA and the MWP
parallel humid/less humid periods in southern Chile.
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5.1. Regional paleoclimate implications
The broad paleoclimatic pattern for southern
Chile derived from our record is generally consis-
tent with various terrestrial paleoclimate data-sets
of mid-latitude Chile. Especially the Holocene
‘long-term’ trend which can be seen in our data
(Fig. 5C), i.e. less humid conditions during the
middle Holocene and more humid conditions in
the late Holocene, can be found in both southern
and central Chile. Glaciers in the southern Andes
generally advanced during the late Holocene [36]
and pollen data from Chiloe¤ (42^43‡S) indicate
more humid conditions [37] compared to the mid-
dle Holocene. Similar results have been obtained
from paleoenvironmental records of central Chile
[12,38,39]. As central Chilean rainfall is also con-
trolled by moisture originating from the Southern
Westerlies, the data indicate that this wind-belt
was generally located further south during the
middle Holocene and further north in the late
Holocene in mid-latitude Chile.
5.2. Forcing of shifts of the Southern Westerlies
and wider implications
Modern climatological data suggest that the
latitudinal position of the Southern Westerlies is
Fig. 6. Spectral analyses of paleoclimate records from tropical South America and coastal Antarctica performed with the SPEC-
TRUM software [27]. Power spectra were calculated from harmonic analyses. Long-term trends within the data-sets have been re-
moved by applying a 3000 yr high-pass ¢lter. Horizontal lines indicate statistical signi¢cance of the Siegel test on the 95% level
(except for B: 99% level). (A) Dust content record of the Sajama ice-core [41] (unsmoothed data 0^10 000 yr. B.P.; 6 dB band-
width 0.00012 yr31 ; K= 0.05). (B) Iron content data of core GeoB 3313-1 (unsmoothed data; 6 dB bandwidth 0.00016 yr31 ;
K= 0.01). (C) ND record of the Taylor Dome ice-core (unsmoothed data 0^8000 yr. B.P.; 6 dB bandwidth 0.000153 yr31 ;
K= 0.05). Labels indicate periods of spectral peaks in years.
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controlled by both high latitude conditions, i.e.
around Antarctica, and changes in the tropics es-
pecially the strength and position of the subtrop-
ical anticyclone in the SE Paci¢c sector (e.g. [19]).
For this reason, we tried to compare our proxy
record of latitudinal shifts of the westerlies to pa-
leoclimate data-sets of both Antarctica and trop-
ical South America.
A general shift to more humid conditions after
ca. 4000 cal yr. B.P. as recorded in mid-latitude
Chile can also be found in many paleoclimate re-
cords of tropical South America especially on the
Bolivian Altiplano (e.g. water level of Lake Titi-
caca [40] and Sajama ice-core data [41]) which is
supposed to be related to stronger convective
summer-rains due to increased summer insolation
in the late Holocene (e.g. [40]). Changes in season-
al insolation might also have caused a general
strengthening and equatorward shift of the South-
ern Westerlies during the late Holocene [42] con-
sistent with our data.
The link between tropical and extratropical
‘long-term’ rainfall changes is most likely related
to the tropical Hadley cell circulation over South
America in£uencing both the strength and posi-
tion of the SE Paci¢c anticyclone (and thus the
position of the westerlies) as well as the strength
of summer convection over the Bolivian Altipla-
no. Isolation-induced reduction of the intensity of
the tropical Hadley cell during the late Holocene
can therefore explain the similar ‘long-term’ rain-
fall changes in tropical and extratropical South
America.
On multi-centennial to millennial-scales the
water level record of Lake Titicaca [40] and
most other paleoclimate records of the Altiplano
region (e.g. [43,44]) do not show signi¢cant varia-
tions except for the Sajama ice-core dust content
record [41]. We therefore compared the pro-
nounced multi-centennial to millennial-scale vari-
ability in our record to the Sajama ice-core data.
High dust contents in this ice-core are thought to
record elevated snowlines and decreased ice accu-
mulation pointing to more arid conditions on the
Bolivian Altiplano probably induced by strength-
ened Hadley circulation and therefore less convec-
tive rainfall [41].
We ¢rst performed spectral analyses in order to
de¢ne the dominant bands of variability in the
Sajama dust content record and our Chilean
data. The dominant periods in both records
(1750, 1340, 950 and 820 yr versus 1600, 1040
and 770 yr; Fig. 6A,B) indicate a similar order
of variability near 900 and 1500 yr. We therefore
calculated two Gaussian band pass ¢lters, one
centered at 900 yr and a second centered at
1500 yr (Figs. 7 and 8). The 900 yr ¢lters of the
Sajama dust record and our Chilean data show a
signi¢cant correlation implying that less humid
conditions in southern Chile and more arid con-
ditions on the Bolivian Altiplano correlate in that
band (Fig. 7A,B). For the 1500 yr ¢lter a signi¢-
cant correlation is present during the middle Ho-
locene while in the late Holocene the amplitude of
the 1500 yr cycle diminishes, especially in the
Chilean record (Fig. 8A,B). These data suggest
that also the reconstructed multi-centennial to
millennial-scale changes in the latitudinal position
of the Southern Westerlies during the Holocene
are strongly related to the tropical climate system,
i.e. the Hadley cell intensity.
Antarctic ice-core data reveal a non-uniform
picture for the Holocene. While inland cores like
Vostok generally show low variability during the
Holocene with an early Holocene warm period
ending at ca. 8000 yr B.P. [45], coastal sites like
Taylor Dome show much larger isotopic changes
with a warm period extending in the middle Ho-
locene. The Late Holocene is characterized by
generally cooler conditions [46]. The isotopic
changes in the Taylor Dome ice-core are thought
to not only re£ect atmospheric temperature but
also sea-ice cover around Antarctica [46]. The
‘long-term’ shift recorded in the Taylor Dome
ice-core seems to be consistent with our data im-
plying cooler conditions and increased sea-ice
around Antarctica in the late Holocene when
more humid conditions and equatorward located
westerlies are recorded in Chile. In order to check
whether this holds true also for the multi-centen-
nial to millennial time-scale, we applied similar
spectral analyses and band ¢lter as described
above to the deuterium isotope concentration
(ND) record of the Taylor Dome ice-core [46].
Spectral analyses of the ND record reveal domi-
nant periods near 880 and 1400 yr (Fig. 6C)
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which again fall within the two band ¢lters cen-
tered at 900 and 1500 yr. However, a positive
correlation of the two band ¢lters of the ND rec-
ord and our Chilean record (i.e. similar to the
‘long-term’ trend) can only be found during the
middle Holocene (Figs. 7B,C and 8B,C). After-
wards the records especially for the 900 yr band
¢lters become antiphased (Fig. 7B,C).
Modern climatological analyses and long-term
modelling for time-slices since the last glacial
maximum (LGM) show a complex pattern of lat-
itudinal shifts of the westerlies within di¡erent
meridional sectors in response to high-latitude
temperature gradients and sea-ice cover [47,48].
For the South American sector an equatorward
displacement and a general latitudinal widening
can be observed in the models for the LGM re-
lated to reduced temperatures and increased sea-
ice around Antarctica consistent with our middle
Holocene correlation. However, the obvious anti-
phase relationship of multi-centennial to millenni-
al-scale variability between the Taylor Dome data
and our Chilean record in the late Holocene
points to di¡erent climate mechanisms being ac-
tive during this time interval.
Fig. 8. Comparison with paleoclimate proxy records from
tropical South America and coastal Antarctica (1500 yr
band). Thin lines see Fig. 7. Thick lines represent Gaussian
band pass ¢lter centered at 1500 yr (0.000667 þ 0.0001 yr31).
The band width chosen covers the dominant periodicities
around 1500 yr in the records as indicated by the spectral
analyses (1340, 1400, 1600 and 1750 yr; Fig. 6). Generally
positive correlations of high iron contents in the Chilean rec-
ord to both high dust content in the Sajama ice-core
(r = 0.61, n = 73) and high ND values in the Taylor Dome ice-
core (r = 0.98, n = 73) in the 1500 yr band during the middle
Holocene. Variability of the Chilean record in the 1500 yr
band diminishes signi¢cantly in the late Holocene. All corre-
lation coe⁄cients are statistically signi¢cant on the 99.9%
level after applying a 50 yr time-resolution interpolation on
the di¡erent records.
Fig. 7. Comparison with paleoclimate proxy records from
tropical South America and coastal Antarctica (900 yr
band). (A) Dust content of the Sajama ice-core (thin line)
[41] interpreted as a proxy for the aridity of the Bolivian Al-
tiplano and the Hadley cell intensity over the SE Paci¢c and
tropical South America. (B) Iron content of marine sedi-
ments o¡ southern Chile (this study) interpreted as a proxy
for rainfall and the position of the Southern Westerlies (thin
line = ¢ve-point moving average). (C) ND record of the Tay-
lor Dome ice-core located (thin line = ¢ve-point moving aver-
age) interpreted as a proxy for atmospheric temperature in
coastal Antarctica and the extension of Antarctic sea-ice [46].
Thick lines represent Gaussian band pass ¢lter centered at
900 yr (0.00111 þ 0.0002 yr31). The band width chosen covers
the dominant periodicities around 900 yr in the records as
indicated by the spectral analyses (770, 820, 880, 950 and
1040 yr; Fig. 6). High iron contents in the Chilean record
correlate to high dust contents in the Sajama ice-core in the
900 yr band (r = 0.67, n = 151). Correlation of iron contents
to ND record of the Taylor Dome ice-core shifts from posi-
tive in the middle Holocene (high iron contents correlate to
high ND values; r = 0.38, n = 73) to negative in the late Holo-
cene (high iron contents correlate to low ND values;
r =30.87, n = 78). All correlation coe⁄cients are statistically
signi¢cant on the 99.9% level after applying a 50 yr time-res-
olution interpolation on the di¡erent records.
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Such di¡erent mechanisms might be related not
only to the di¡erent insolation characteristics, i.e.
increased seasonality during the late Holocene
compared to the early and middle Holocene [42]
but also to the increased in£uence of ENSO in the
late Holocene as seen in both ‘long-term’ paleo-
ENSO-records (e.g. [49,50]) and long-term model-
ling studies [51]. Modern data show a strong in-
£uence of ENSO on both the behavior of Antarc-
tic sea-ice [52] and on the latitudinal position of
the westerlies in South America [20^22]. During
the warm phase of ENSO (El Nin‹o years), a
weakening of the Southeast Paci¢c anticyclone
results in a northward shift of the Southern West-
erlies leading to wet anomalies in central Chile.
Conversely, a strengthening and southward ex-
pansion of the anticyclone results in more pole-
ward located westerly storm tracks reducing win-
ter-rain in the Mediterranean climate zone of
Chile during the La Nin‹a state. One could spec-
ulate that the increasing amplitude of the 900 yr
band ¢lter at the expense of the 1500 yr band
¢lter in our data during the late Holocene (Figs.
7B and 8B) might be related to a ‘long-term’
ENSO cycle which becomes more dominant.
Proxy-data of environmental changes in southern
California suggest ‘long-term’ ENSO-type oscilla-
tions with periods of ca. 1000 yr [53] quite near to
the dominant 820 and 950 yr periodicities in our
data.
5.3. Global paleoclimate implications
Within recent years increasing indications of a
millennial-scale variability of Holocene climates
emerged especially from paleoclimate records of
the North Atlantic realm (e.g. [6]). These studies
suggest a dominant periodicity of near-1500-yr for
the major Holocene climate changes. Similar peri-
ods have also been found in changes within the
monsoonal system (e.g. [7]). Interestingly, near-
1500-yr cycles have not been found in the Green-
land ice-core records which are dominated by
cycles of 830^1050 yr [4,54] also present in
changes of the North Atlantic circulation [55].
The cause of near-1500-yr cycles has been
linked to an internal oscillation of the atmos-
phere^ocean system involving the deep water cir-
culation in the North Atlantic (e.g. [6]) and pos-
sibly also the formation of Southern Ocean deep
waters [56]. Cycles with a period of near 900 yr
within the Greenland Gisp2 record have also been
interpreted as an internal oscillation of the ocean^
atmosphere system which is possibly triggered by
salinity anomalies in the North Atlantic [4].
The in£uence of such changes in the global
thermohaline circulation on the atmospheric cir-
culation of the Southern Hemisphere mid-lati-
tudes is di⁄cult to assess and a direct correlation
of the Northern Hemisphere records which are
based on very di¡erent paleoclimate proxy re-
cords with varying time-resolutions to our Chil-
ean data does not reveal statistically signi¢cant
results. However, similar bands of variability
around 1500 and 900 yr present in the high reso-
lution Holocene records point to interhemispheric
teleconnections. Our data show a close relation of
the latitudinal shifts of the Southern Westerlies on
these time-scales to changes in the tropical climate
system possibly also including ENSO. Climate
changes in the tropics, especially related to the
hydrological balance, have often been suggested
to be responsible for the interhemispheric transfer
of paleoclimate signals during the last glacial and
deglaciation (e.g. [57^59]). On the other hand, our
comparison to the Taylor Dome ice-core record
of Antarctica reveals a less consistent picture with
an apparent shift from inphase to antiphase cor-
relations especially of the 900 yr band variability
in the late Holocene (Fig. 7B,C). This ¢ts within
the often contradictory results on the inphase or
antiphase pattern of Antarctic climate changes
versus Northern Hemisphere millennial-scale var-
iations during the last glacial (e.g. [60,61] and also
the late Holocene [56,62].
The probably most prominent climate event of
the late Holocene is the Little Ice Age (LIA), a
period of cold climate conditions from V1350 to
1880 A.D. especially around the North Atlantic
[63] following the Medieval Warm Period (MWP).
Our data show increased rainfall and an equator-
ward shift of the Southern Westerlies paralleling
the LIA following decreased rainfall and a pole-
ward shift coinciding with the MWP (Fig. 5C).
Such a climate pattern is consistent with advanc-
ing glaciers in the Southern Andes and New Zea-
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land during the LIA [63] and prolonged drought
conditions in Patagonia during the MWP [64]. An
explanation might be a synchronous enhancement
of atmospheric circulation on both hemispheres
during the LIA [65], which possibly also caused
a mean equatorward shift of the westerlies [64].
Our data provide further indications that both the
LIA and MWP were global climate events though
the simple paradigm of global temperature
anomalies during these events has been much
questioned [66].
6. Conclusions
High sedimentation rates in marine sediments
on the continental slope o¡ southern Chile and
a high sensitivity of regional precipitation to
past climate change provide the opportunity to
study Holocene rainfall variability on millennial
to decadal time-scale induced by latitudinal shifts
of the Southern Westerlies. Rainfall variability is
recorded by changes in the composition of pre-
dominantly terrigenous sediments on the conti-
nental slope caused by varying relative source
rock contributions of the Chilean Coastal Range
and the Andes.
Superimposed on a ‘long-term’ precipitation
pattern, i.e. generally less humid conditions oc-
curred during the middle Holocene (7700 to
4000 cal yr B.P.) compared to the late Holocene
(4000 cal yr B.P. to present), variability on di¡er-
ent shorter time-scales is recorded. Especially the
‘long-term’ pattern is generally consistent with
other regional paleoclimate data-sets from south-
ern South America.
On a continental scale, Holocene shifts of the
Southern Westerlies on multi-centennial to millen-
nial time-scales (900 and 1500 yr bands) appear to
be closely related to changes within the tropical
climate system (i.e. Hadley cell intensity). A com-
parison of the Chilean data to ice-core data from
coastal Antarctica revealed a change of the corre-
lation from poleward shifts of the westerlies in
phase with warmer temperatures/decreased sea-
ice during the middle Holocene to an antiphase
relationship in the late Holocene. This shift might
be related to the onset of the modern state of
ENSO at the beginning of the late Holocene.
Similar bands of variability as in the Chilean
data can be found in many high resolution cli-
mate records from the Northern Hemisphere
which points to interhemispheric connections of
climate change on multi-centennial to millennial
time-scales. The close connection of shifts of the
Southern Westerlies to changes in the tropical cli-
mate system suggests a major role of the tropics
for the interhemispheric transfer of climate signals
on these time-scales.
To what extent external factors (variations in
solar activity have been related to the origin of
the near-1500-yr cycle [67] and orbital parameters
display a periodicity in the range of 900 yr [68])
and/or internal ocean^atmosphere variability
(global thermohaline circulation, ENSO) are the
ultimate forcing mechanisms of global Holocene
climate changes can presently not be decided.
Further studies on high resolution Holocene se-
quences especially from the Southern Hemisphere
are still necessary for a better understanding of
the interhemispheric pattern of Holocene climate
change and the role of ‘long-term’ changes of the
ENSO-system.
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